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THE PITTSBTJUG- - .DISPATCH, 17, 1890.

AT. LASrOICTORY,

E Banioa's Men Turn Upon the Par- -

:. Suing Clcrelands and Giro

Them a Drubbinjr.

I AN INTERESTING GAME OF BALL.

Eenhne Singed Oat a Home Can and
Krove Corcoran Across llie Knbber

Plate Before Him.

SHE. STICK WAS USED OPPORTUKELT.

ft ETerybwy Cat Scaler and Visntr Got a Whack at
P the Base Hit Column.

f Pittsbnrs (P. L.).. 9.. Cleveland (P. L.).. 4
. Cblcnco (K. L.)... .IS.. Pittsburg (N. L.).. 5

Chicago (P. L.).... 9. Buffalo (P. I) S

j, Boston (N. L.)....14..New Tork (S. L.). 6
Boston IP. I.) 10.. New York (P. L.J.15
I'uIln.fN'. Ii.) 10..ltrooklyn (N. I).. 3
Brooklyn V. L.).. (P. L.) 1
Clccincatl (X. L.).. 11. .Cleveland (N. ).. 0

YESTERDAY'S ATTENDANCE.
; yiavtrM League. I national League.

Atl'lttsburg 1,061 At Cincinnati 2.790
.At Philadelphia... S.3J5 At Hrooklyu 4.146

, AfBuffalo itrelAt Cnlcapo i901
At New York At Boston C,(C2

Total 21,i Total 16,439

THE 'WEEK'S ATTENDANCE.
Players' League. National League

Total attendance., .fit, 342 Total attendance. ..51, 476
Oaines played 74 Games played 24

Jt Average per game. 2,597! Average per same 2,144

' For some time AI Johnson's Clevelands
lave been pursuing the Inckless Pittsburg-cr- s

with the expectation of at last wresting
tilth place from them. It has looked very
much like they would be able to do it, but

" yesterday the local men turned upon their
Tiursuers and cave them a most uumercifnl
drubbing. Both teams played great ball,
and it looks as though this series was to be
the final contest ior the little honor of hold-
ing on to tilth place in the Players' Na-
tional League. Either team must play ball
to bold it, and if LTanlon's favorites would
hold what little friendliness the average en-

thusiast cow feels for them they must not al-

low the boys from the lake to thrust them back
Into seventh place.

Yesterday's came was a very pretty one lrom
the start, anil the boys appeared on the field
with more energy than has been their wont of
late. They took all chances, and thus the came
"was not spoiled by the apparent record playing
that is often seen among these same players.

kuehne's home kuk.
The German Allegheulan is hncging himself

and there Is an unusually large smile
hovering about his mouth and playing

in bis mustache and in the stubble
field round about. Kuehne made a home run!
This is very startling:, and for the moment the
large gathering of baseball cranks held their
breath or pinched themselves to see if tber
ttere not dreaming. But when they at last
found it to.be true a howl went up that a Ger-
man Emperor would have been proud to hear.

One of the features ol the game was the
great work of McAleer in center. Beckley
lined out two hits and started for third base,
but each time he returned to place his bat
alone side the others. McAleer was in the road.
Larkin swung bis bat viciously and lined out a
two-base- r, a triple and a single.

ADDING TIIEM UP.

( Fields hit the ball about a foot fair in the
first inning and got to first base before it
could be covered. He went to third on a
passed ball and scored on Beckley's sacrifice.

' Nothing more was done until the fourth when
Corcoran got first on Delebanty's (fumble, stole

, second and scored on Kuehne's homer, Cleve

i

r land also took one in the fourth on two bits, a
sacrifice and an error.

Pittsburg added on two in the fifth on Staley's
and .Melds' singles, two sacrinces and a steal.
They drew blanks again until the eighth, when
Corcoran got a life, stole second, and scored on
Robinson's single. Cleveland made three runs
in the eighth on two singles, a base on balls and
Larkin's corking three-base- r. Scoring closed
In Pittsburg's halt of the ninth when three
runs were secured. Fields took first on balls,
stole second, and went to third on a sacrifice.
Beckley cot a base on balls and went to third on
Hanlon's two-base-r, thich scored Fields.
BecLleyand Uanlon scored on Kuehne's single.
Attendauoe 1,964. Score:

IITSBCBG. R B F A JEj CLEVELAND. R B F A E

yields. 1 .... 3 Browning. 1. 0 1 1
Vlsner, r .... 0 0 2 Dele' IV. &.. 1 0 1

Beckley, I. 1 0 9 Siuclltfe, c. 1 illanlon. m. 1 2 0 Larkin. 1.. 3 11

Corcoran. R. Z 1 1 Tebeau. 3... 2 I
Kuelme. 3. : 4 jicAleer, :n. 0 4
Bobluson, 2. 0 1 4 Strieker, 2.. 1 4
Julun, c... 0 1 5 Kadiord, r.. 1 2

Maley. p. .. 1 1 0 Umber, p.. 0 0

Totals 9 10 27 13 l Totals 4 9 27 13

.Pittsburg I 0022001 39Ur eland 0 001000304bCMLUtv Earned runs Pittsburg, 4: Cleve-
land. 2. To-baseh'- ts llanlon. Larkin. Three-ba- se

bit Larkln. Home run Kuehne. Sacrifice
lill VIbncr2. lt.ckle 2, huthne. Larkln.Uruber
fclolen bases Pield. Haulon, Corcoran 2. liases
on balls field!, BecLlev, llanlon, Robinson.
Delehauty. stru kout Vlsner, Corcoran, Malev,
T'ebeau, McAleti. Gruber. Passed balls Qulnn,
1, SutcllLe. 2. Lcfton bases l'lttiburg. 7: Cleve-
land, 5. Time 1:40. Umpires Knight and Jones.

Players' Lpnsoe Record.
Following is the standing of the clubs of the

Players' League in the race for the pennant:
CK te Tit C -- : i-'- C - 2 S tt

clcss. : ir r"0; : n

Uoston 6 11 8 8 6 7 9 56 .602
Chicago 7 6 C S Sll 855 .567
Uruoklyn C8 5 10 9S 10 5(i .560

B7S 6 10 79 Si .547
llllladclphla 5 C 4 11 6 8 II SI .525
r.ltUburt--. 2 8 a 4 C 5 II 41 .450
Ocveiand G 6 6 6 6 3 1 40 .431

USalo 5 1 4 2 3 5 6 26 .2S5

Irtilt 37 42 4443 46 48(5! 65

CUIenco, !) naOVIo, S.
Burralo, Aufrust 16. The Bisons lost 'a

game because of Cunnigham's wildnew
la the first Inning. Captain Faatz made his
first appearance as a. Buffalo D'ayar on the
bamogrosnd. Attendance 2. C7A Sco,ra:

CHICAGO, a n P A El tbrrALO. : b r a z
Datf, r . 2 3 0 0 Olllnv. in 10 2 10
vlWelll. 1... 3 2 3 0 OHict.c 00920
I'.van. ni.... i 2 4 0 o IlAlli;an,r,. 12 111rirreU, 1... 1 1 C I 0,Vlse. 2 12 2 0 1

xr?3er. 2.... 1 1 S 2 llriecber. 1.. 1 10 0 1
VoVU. c... 0 0 4 0 0 Howe. s.... 110 4 0
tVlt'Jl-n- . 3.. 0 O 1 2 0 '.Vtalte, 3 .... O 0 S 1 0
limine .. 0 3 s 0 TaaEz, 1..... 0 17 0 0
liartsou, p.. 0 1 1 4 1 'Juc'bam, p. 0 2 0 3 0

ToUU ..s"il2TlS 2 Toms 5 3 24 12 3

'WJlcajro S 2000300' 0
JSuttaio 1 00003100-- 5

avUKAKT Sarnrd runs 1! affile 3; Chicago. 4.
Tto-ba- e '.i'l CJnnlnghain. 1'feifcr. lntTy.
Tatc-tiirii- u Utrfcber. llalllgaii. ICyan, Bas-tlt- a.

Xasea on balls By Cunningham. 7; by
Jltrtton. C. strock out Br Cunnlahaiu, S;
laarston. I. btiln OcflY. Boyle. Bicrl-Jti- e

Mu !. Wse, CntmlaKbam. llcecber,
Wfctt', Jtoyle. Farrcll, J'tSer. Lett on bases
SutTalo, 7; Cbican, 7. Doable plavs Hoy. Jtowc

na Black--: lVctTer, ilastian aud nmls Farrel,
Xarjtonind Boile. lilt ivpltehed bail Mack.
Hoy. Wild pltcn Cunningham. Time 2:10.
Umplro Snyder and Pcarce.

Boston. 16 Xer Talk, 15.
Nett YOBJC. August la The game was a

farce befoio jialf the innings had been ulayed.
The cowd was one of the largest ot the season.
JSactt team had in three pitchers and none of
lhem, did anyrhiaj, there were many bungling
p'ays. Ke!!er'a',isano clatter became tiresome.
Attendance a.50i ticorc:
XxwrbuK. crii BOSTOX. K B r A

4ore. 1 8 3 10 0 Krown. m... S 1 1 0 1

Iwlng, e... 2 I 4 6 2 stover, r... 3 3 3 0 1

IXinnor, 1.... J 5 11 - 1 Kelly. cp. 3 3 6 0 2

U.SIch's'n 3 3 J 1 Broulhcrs.1. 2 1 12 0 1

H. Kldids'n2 0 0 o c 1WHKIT.rAG. J v ,r . . , 2rf'oaton,niA u v .'.., 2 2 a 3 0IVIiltner. X 1 S 3 2 l.Qulnn. 2....
llatneld.sftp 0 0 0 3 2 Irwin, ...,. 1- -0 8 2
v.-- r. M n n i n o'numbcrt. D. 0 o v 0 0

n l mieT. D.... 1 0 0 ICrane, p..... O u 1 ;
Brown, r- - 1 1 0 Murphy,

ToUls.....K55ii5l Totali..".12g" 9,

.............. 0 0 0 I ISjew zorK... , - a i 2 ig
iJocton 0 1 4

JStnotJiaT-Karn- ea
errors --New

ron-N- ew

York.
York,

4:
j ftn 6Tlrstbaaeonlrion bases-N- ew York. : Boston, 5. lar.t

base on ere, ltflff Crane. X; off uat- -

elAoffG?mbert.l:o41.airr ; 4: off Mir -
' istrncs: oat ore, w, u."...

H. lUcrd.on, .Sasa, Haley. Home runa-C- on-

ror. 3r(.r.tbfrs, Uulnn. Tbrcc-bas- c lilt Kelly.
Two-bas- e li!t lUcliardsoiv, flattery. Sacrifice
liiu-Cnn- or, Johnson. liatScld, Hninthtrs, U.
l:ichardson, Nash, Daley. Stolen bses Gore 2,
Kelly 2. llroatliers. Double plays Hatfield.

aud Connors, Kwlngand D. Klchard-so- n.

Hit by pitcher Brontlicrs. Wild pitches
Dtlcyi Kcerel, Crane 1. Hat0eld2. Passed balls

Iv.inc2- - Time 2:30. Umpires Ferguson and
Holbert.

Urnoklyn, 4 PhilRilelpliln, 1.
PniLADELPHlA, Aogust 15. Tlio Philadel-

phia (P. L) team was beaten by John "Ward's
Brooklyn team y in tho presence of 8,515
people. AVbile it was a pitchers' battle, the
field play was sharp and notably clean. Brook-
lyn n on in the ninth inning with two men out;
on singles Dy Bicrbauer, Sunday and a borne
run drive to deep center field by Joyce. Um-
pire Gaffncy decided that all three runs
counted, although one was all that nas needed.
Score:

FU1LA. K B ! A II BROOKLTX. R B P A E

Gnffin.m.... 0 0 1 Ward.s 0
Millldlc. s... 0 1 2 Andrews, m. 0
Foiartv. r.. U 1 1 Bauer, 2..... 1

iluhej. i.. 0 2 0 orr, 1 0
Wood. I 0 1 2 McGeachv. 1 0
Pickett. 2... 1 0 2 OtSunday.r.... 1
Uuffinton, 1. 0 1 12 0 Jovce. ... 1
Milllgau. e.. 0 1 6 0 Murphy, c. 1

Sanders, p. 0 0 0 1 Weyhlug, p. 0

Totals 1 7 28 17 l Totals 4 8 27 12 1

Philadelphia 0 00100000-- 1
Brooklyn 0 01000003-- 4

SUIIUAEV Earned runs Brooklyn, 3. Two-bas- e

hit Murnnv; Home run Jovce. Stolen
bases Kogarty, 2: Mulvcy. First base on calls
Fogarty. wood, Pickett, Mllllgan. Struct out
Sanders. McGeachv. 2: Sunday. WcyhinB. Time

l;3o. Umpires and Sheridan.

AS IT

Pittsburg (N. I) ParnlTzcd nt Chlcngo Yci.
terdav Pbilli nit Ilnrd nnd Errors
Added on Hake n Truly Bad Game.
tsrECIxl. TELEOBAM TO THE DISPATCU.t

Chicago, August 16, The Fittsburgs were
given the worst drubbing they have received in
a long time by the Chicagos Phillips,
the visitors' twirler, was hit from beginning
to end. Osborno and Wilson made spectacles
of themselves in their fielding. Miller
was the only man who acted like a ball player.
The Chicagos in all but a few instances played
a very strong game. Hutchison did Chicago's
twirling, and be had a very easy afternoon of
it. Five runs were chalked up on the
score board at the end of the
Chicagos' first hair. The first two balls over
the plate were bent into base hit, and two
runs 'were made on the next two balls pitched.
A few more base hits and three
more runs followed. Captain Anson's folks
failed to score again till the fifths inning,
but then they brought them in by hitting Phil-
lips' delivery at leisure- - The visitors scored
one In the first, another in the third, and In the
sixth, with two men on bases. Miller pushed the
ball over the fence. Tho score:

CniCAGO. B P A EIPlTTSUUr.G. B B P A B

Cooney.s.... 2 SlMlller. 3..... 1 I 3
Carroll. 1.... 2 OiHecker, I... 0 6 O

Karle. r 3 0 ISerger. s.... 2 0 3
Auson, 1 .... 2 O.Ueckcr.c... 0
Burns. 3..... 3 La ltooue, 2. 0
Glenalvln.2. 2 Osborne, I.. 1
KIttrldge. c 2 Wilson, m.. 0
llutclils'n, p 1 r. 0
Wllmot. m 1 Phillips, p.. 1

Totals 18 19 26 8 4 Totals 510 27 9 9

Clucaeo 5 0 0 0 13 0 0 0 18

Pittsburg 1 0 10 0 3 0 0 05
SUMMAKT Earned rnns Chicago 4: Pittsburg 3.

Two-bas- e bits Anson. l.a Koque. Home runs-Bur- ns.

Klttrldge, Miller, btolcu bases --Chicago
4. Double plav Glenalvln. Cooncy and Anson.
First base on halls Off Hutchison 2: Phillips 2.
Hit bv pitched ball Glenalvln. struck out
Hv Hutchinson 3: by Phillips 2. Passed balls-Dec- ker

2. TIme- -2 hours. Umpire iletjuade.

Philadelphia, 10 Brooklyn, 3.
Bbooklyn, August 16. Caruthers did not

have good control of tho ball and his delivery
was batted freely. Gleason, as usual, pitched
with telling effect. Darby O'Brien is expected
for Monday's game to the Brooklyn (N. L.)
club. Attendance 4,146. Score:

rillLA. B B P A K BROOKLYN. B B P A E

Hamilton. 1. 0 0 3 0 1 Collins, 2..., 0 0 1

Burke. 2..... 12 2 3 0 I'lnkuey, 3.. 1 1 3
Mayer, m... 1 1 2 0 ol Burns, r.... 1 1 2
Thump' n, r. 3 1 1 1 2 Foutz, m.... 1 2 1
Clements, c I 1 4 0 0,Terryi 1 0 1 5
Schriver, 3.. 2 1 1 2 Ol Dalv. 1 0 1 12
McCaulev. 1.13 8 0 0 Smith, s 0 1 1

Allen, s 1 1 S 4 Oi Cro'thers,p. 0 0 1

Gleason, p.. 0 2 1 0 0i Clark, c 0 0 1

Totals 10 12 27.10 S Totals 8 7 27 15 5

Philadelphia 0 2 2 0 2 0 0 0 10

Brooklyn 0 100020003teOMM ART Earned runs Philadelphia, 4:
Brooklyn, 1. l,ett on bases Philadelphia, 9;
Brookhn. 4. First base on errors Philadel-
phia, 5: Brooklyn. 1. First base on bills Off
uieasou, i; on laruiuers. a, a.rucK out
Clark, Mayer. Home runs Clements. Allen.
Stolen bases Burke, Schriver. sacrifice lilts'
liamllton. Clements. Allen, Gleason. Caruthers.
Three-bas- e hit Foutz. Two-ba- hits McCauiey.
Burns, llltby pitcher Caruthers. Double plavs

Allen and Burke. Allen and McCanley. Smith,
Plncknev ami Collins. Wild pitch 'Caruthers.
Time lis. Umplre-Lvn- ch.

I
Boston, 14 New Vork, 6.

Boston. August 16. 's game was a
close one for the regulation number of innings,
when the score stood 6 to ii. Then the Bostons
(N. L.) fell onto Rusie for five bits, which, com-
bined with tno fielding and three battery er-

rors, yielded eight runs, four earned, and the
game. Attendance 0,622. Score:

BOSTON. B B P A EIHEW YORK R B F A E

Long, 8 2 1 1 Tiernan. m. 2 1 2
Tucker. l.. 2 0 15 Kucklev. c. 1 0 6
Sullivan, 1.. 1 2 3 Glassc'k, s.. 0 2 2
Brodle, r.... 3 3 1 Whlstler.l.. 1 1 13
Lowcm 2 2 2 KassetL, 2... 1 1 1
McGarr, 3. . 1 2 2 McMillan, r. 0
Hardle. c... 2 1 5 Horn'nir 1... 0
Smith. 2 0 1 0 Clarke. 3.... 0
GeUein. p.. 1 0 1 S J ltusle, p.... 1

Totals 14 12 30 17 4 Totals 0 6 30 20 5

Boston 1 0 0 112 10 0 8- -14

New York 0 0040020006SUMMARY Earned runs Boston, 6. Home rnn
Tlcruau. Ttro-bas- e hits Sullivan, Hardle.

Three-bas- e hit Brodle. Stolen bases Long,
Tucker, lirodle. Clark. First on balls Tucker,
Sullivan. Brodle, Vardce, Smith, 2: Getzeln.Tler-na- n.

Whistler. First on errors Boston, 2: New
York. 2. Hit by pitcher Tucker. Passed ball-Buc-

Wlrd pitch Getzeln. struck out-Lo- ne.

3; Smith, Getzeln, McMillan, Hornung, 2.
Double plays-Wbls- tlcr and Bassctu Time-2;- 16.

Umpire Powers.

Cincinnati, 10 Cleveland. 0.
Cincinnati, Angust 16. The Circinnatis

batted the pitching of Young terrifically in to-

day's game and won as they pleased from
Cleveland. Bblnes allowed the visitors but five
scattered hits and not a runner reached third
base. Attendance 2,790. Score:
CrXCPXATX, R B P A EICLEVELAND. B B P A

McPhee, 2... 2 2 Giles. 1......
3... 1 2 3 1 McKeau, s...

Marr. r 1 2 0 0 Smaller, 8 ..
ltelllv, 1 1 1 8 0 Virtue. 1.... 0 0
Heard, s 1 3 0 a lavls,m..... 2 0
Knight, I.... 1 1 2 0 West. r....
lioiuaay, m. l 1 1 0,ZIniiaer, e...
HarrU'n, c. 1 3 12 0 OiArdncr, Z...
lthlnes, p., 12 0 3 0oung, p....

Totals. 10 17 27 9 0i Totals. 0 5 24 15 3

Cincinnati 1 0 2 13 0 3 0 10

Cleveland 0 000000000MTltKAiiY Earacd runs Cincinnati. 8. Two-ba- se

hits Kallly. Beard. Three-bas- e hits
ltlilucs, Marr. Home ran McPliec. Double
plats Ardncr. McKear. and Virtue: Davis and
Zluimer. btruefc out Sinailev. Virtue, Davis,
Zimucr. Ardner, 2; 1'ocnj. Time of game 1:40.
Umpire Stricl.

Nntlonnl League Bceord.
Following is tho standing of tho clubs in the

pennant race of the National League:

5 SI

CLCSS.

Brooklyn .652
Boston .H2S
Philadelphia.. .614
Cincinnati. .. .604
Chicago. .531
New York.... .417
Cleveland .315
Pittsburg ,202

Lost i33:3C3737J45!6465;5l

A Chnnce for Billy BUsel.
An unknown man called at this office and

left a challenge to right Billy Bissel, of Pitts-
burg, at 160 pounds, Marqnis of Queensberry
rules, for from HU0 to 200 a side. If BIssel
calls at this offlce be can learn who to make
arrangements with for the fight, which must
tako place in less than six weeks.

Blutrle Gels Pitcher Dnly.
Toledo, August 1C Pitcher Daly, the hard

hitting pitcher of the Brooklyn Association
team, signed a contract with the New
Tork League team, and left at once to join Mu-trie- 's

rcen. He refused an offer trom the Buf-
falo Brotherhood club, saying he would sign
with no club ontside. of that National agree?
men:.

Tho Atlnntlc Aoclallon Ilecord.
V. L. Pel W. L. Pe.

Baltimore.... 70 23 .753WashIngton. M 47 .447
New Haven.. 64 24 .7J7Harrlsburg . 34 56 .17!)

Newark ....... 49 31 .380
Lebanon. .V. 41 40 .Si6 Hartford 42' CO .268

THE LATEST COMBINE

Alleged That Pilisbure is to Quit

the Players' League.

BIG CHANGES TO BE MADE IN 1891.

The Association and Brotherhood Teams to

Consolidate.

SUPPOSED PLANS FOE THE MOVE

TETKCIAT. TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

New York, August 16. The Sporting
Times publishes tho following: "We have
reasons for making the assertion that there
is treachery contemplated at this time iu
the camp of the American Association.
Whether it will be consummated remains
to be seen later on. At the bottom of it is
the Brotherhood, of course. It is the last
card they have to play, and it is proposod to
play it at the sacrifice of all their Brotherhood
principles as laid down last u Inter as well as
at the sacrifice of raauy Brotherhood players.

"The overtures for a compromise with the
League, which were so emphatically refused
some weeks ago, left tho wreckers with but one
hope of salvation for another season. There is
no doubt that the plan now being worked is to
absorb the Athletic, St. Louis, and Louisville
clubs of the American Association and drop
the Pittsburg and Buffalo clubs from Hie
Brotherhood. Tbe plan looks to the consolida-
tion of the Athletic and Philadelphia Brother-
hood Clubs, and tbe substitution of Lomville
and St. Louis in tho circuit Instead of Pitts-
burg and Buffalo. Ward's Brooklyn club will
be most probably moved to Baltimore or w n.

The other five Association clubs and
cities aro to be thrown overboard.

"Neither Louisville nor St. Louis can sup-
port a club at a 50 cents admission or without
Sunday games and beer selling in the stands.
Tbe Brotherhood must grant the clubs Snnday
ball and beer to let them live. To effect the
new move Brotherhood players must be sacri-
ficed. The recent Pittsburg flare-u- p is the first
sly move to get rid of some of them. A few of
tbe Philadelphia brothers will bo sent adrift,
and Buffalo will be almost wholly cast out.
We caution all players of the three clubs to
consult their own interests, and not between
this and October 15 bind themselves with per-
sonal agreements or contracts for next season.
In any outcome of tbe Brotherhood plans, that
body is as surely doomed as a locust In Au-
gust,"

ASSOCIATION GA1EES.

At Toledo-Tol- edo

0 411120009Brooklvn 0 001000203SOMMABY Hits. Toledo, 12; Brooklyn. 6. Er-
rors, Toledo, 3; Brooklyn, 1. Batteries, Smith
and Sage; McCullough and Bowes.

At Columbus-Colum- bus

0 003004007Syracuse 1 000000001Summary Hits, Columbus. 14; Syracuse, 6.
Errors, Columbus, 1; Syracuse. 3. Batteries,
Knaussand Dovle; Keefe and Brlggs.

At Loulsvill- e-
Loulsvillc. 2 1002040 9
Rochester. 0 0020005 07Summary Base lilts, Louisville, 18; ltochester,
7. Errors, Louisville, 1; Kochestcr, 2.

At St. Louis
St. Louis 0 0 110 5 14 012
Athletics 3 6 10 0 0 0 1 011

St. Louis, 17; Athletics, 12. Er-
rors, St. Louis, 1; Athletics, 2.

Association Becord.
W. L. Pel W. L. Pe.

Louisville... 59 31 ,&5 Rochester... 45 44 .505
St. Louis.... 54 3S .lico Columbus... 48 45 .505
Athletics.... 47 44 .516;syracuse..., 37 53 .411
Toledo 45 4.1 .51lBrookIyn... 27 64 .296

0THEE GAMES.

Oakland, S Grcenabarsr. S,
If FECIAL TELEGRAM TO TUB DISPATCH. 1

Greexsbuhq, August 16. The Greensburgs
were checked in their onward march to victory

y by the Oaklands. Anderson pitched a
fine game for Oakland, allowing the home
team but four bits, while Hemphill was batted
freely. The featnrds ot the game were the
batting of Barrand Addy, tne tine battery work
of Anderson and Brady, and the first base play
of Buttler. Score:

OAKLAND B B P A El GREEKSB'O B B P A E

Addy. 3..... 1 Painter, 1... 1 0 3
PcodIps. s... 1 Jamison, 8.. 0 2 0
Matthews. 2. 1 Barclay, 1.. 0 0 10
Steen, m... .2 Khinchart, 3 0 0 1

Barr. 1 2 Wilson, c... 1 0 8
Jesop, r. . 0 10 Fttz'ns.m... 0 0 2
Buttler, 1, 0 0 12 Gntfer. 2.. 0 3
Brady, c. 1 0 10 Mltlnger. r.. 1 0
Anderson, n 0 1 0 Hemp'i.p... 1 0

Totals 8 10 27 16 3 Totals 5 4 2715 7

Oaklands 0 00303002-- 8Grecnsburg 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 "1 5
Summary Earned funs Oakland, 3. Struck

out Bv Anderson, 7; by Hemphill, 6. Passed
ball Wilson. Two-bas- e nits Barr 2. Matthews,
Addy, Peoples, 'lime 1:55. Umpires Davis and
Kuntz.

Bellnlre, 9 Toronto, 2.
tSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DIS"ATCH.1

Toronto, O., August' 16. The Bellalre
Globes defeated the Torontos Billy
George, of the Wheeling Club; Kennedy, of
the Denvers, and Joe White, of Wheeling,
played with tho Globes and practically won
the game for Bellalre. Toronto had a very
weak team. Score:
Toronto....: 0 000001 10-- 2
Globe 0 0403020 9

Summary Earned runs Bellalre. 1: Toronto,
1. Hits Bellalre, 9: Toronto, 6. Home runs-Geo- rge.

Kennedy, Feelers. Errors Toronto, 5;
Bellalre, 2. Batteries Smith and Feelers: Jones
and Glasslo.

Mansfield, 5 Acme. 4.
Tbe Acmes, of Allegheny, went to Mansfield

yesterday to play the Maroons for a stake. It
was the third game and Acme had won tbe
first two. Tbe manager ot tbe Acmes says i"
was a dead case of robbery yesterday, aud they
couldn't win. One of the players had a fight
with the umpire and a general row ensued.
Following is the score:
Mansfield 1 00101200-- 5
Acme 0 0000 2 020 4

SUMMABY Base bits. Acme. 6 Mansfield. 5.
Errors, Acme. 4: Mansfield, 5. Batteries,

and Xaugton; Cargo and McSleen.

Brldeevlllc.aS Cnanonsbnrc. 3.
rSPXCTAL TELEGBAM TO TUB DIRPATCH.l

BBIDOEVILI.K, August 16. Tho Brldgevilles
defeated the Cannonsburg team this afternoon
Scoro:
Brldgcvllle 46114516 028
Cannonsburg 0 000003003SUMMARY Earned runs, Bridgevllle. 16. Base
hits. Bridgevllle. 22; Caunousburg. I. Bases on
balls, Bridgevllle, 1; Cannonsburg. 2. Two-ba.- e

hits. 11 Smith, 2; Gibson, 2. Three-bas- e hits,
Patterson. 2: G. Smith, Callahan, It. Smith.
Struck out, by Gibson. 10; by Mereheny, 5. Bat-
teries, Gibson and Smink; Mereheny alia Hender-
son.

Shamrock. T Venctin, 0.
TELEGRAM TO THE DIHPATrn.1

VrNKTiA, Pa., Angust 1 6. Tho Shamrocks,
of Washington, played a close and exciting
game of ten innings with the Venetia second
nine here Both clubs played well and
made but few errors. Score:
Venetia 1 000020 2' 10 6
Shamrock 0 21001200 17bUMMARY Batteries, Jihnson and Warden;
Wilkinson and Hayes.

Bridgevllle, 0.
rSPXCIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

BBIDOEVILI.E, August 16. The game this
afternoon between Bridgevllle and Washing-
ton rcsnlted in a shut out to Washington. Score:
Bridgevllle 4 12 2 3 0 0 0 12
Washington -- 0 00000000-- 0

SUMMABY Earned runs Bridgevllle, 6. Base
hits Bridgevllle, 9; Washington, 5. Bases on
balls Bridgevllle, 5; Washington, 7. Struck out
By Patterson, 14: by Charlton, 4. Batteries Pat-
terson and Mallorv, Charlton and Smith.

Ben Tenor, 5.
Tbe Ben Venues aud Joe Reillys, of Law-

rence, played at Sbadyside yesterday and the
former won. The Ben Venue Dattery did ex-

cellent work, and Schmidt, of tbe same team
fielded well. Score:
Ben Venue 1.1 3 2 10 08JoeKclIlv 1 0 0 0 4 0 05SUMMABY Base hits. Ben Venues. 5; Jtcillys, 2.
Errors. Ben Venue, 4: Itelllvs, 6. Batteries,
Lavent and Smoker, llellly and Bollnger.

Pcottdalr, 13 Grant, 2.
SCOTTDAI.E. August 16. The Pittsburg

Grant Base Ball Club was murdered by the
borne team Score:
Scottdale 1 0 0 4 2 15 '--13

Grants 0 02000002At East Liverpool
Water Cures 0 10 0 0 0- -1
Crockerys J 0 4 2 0 11

Summary Hits, Crockervs, 7: Water Cures, 2.
Errors, Crockerys, 2: Water Cures, 6. Batteries,
Damn, Jobe and O'Brien; Carey and Beark.

A Mayor Who Fnvrfra Baseball.
CINCINNATI, Aucust 16. Mayor Mosby to-

day vetoed an ordinance by Council which
assessed 50 a game tax on baseball games.

The Comlog Plnrera.
The Acmes would like to play the Mans

field Maroons, at Recreation Park, ior f5Q or
5100 a side.

Oaklands play at Homestead tho coming
Saturday.

The Hebrews defeated the Little Giants yes-
terday 48 to 10.

Homestead has two very fine base runners
in Bennett and Kennedy. .

The Homesteads expect to knock Andarson
out of the box on August 23. i

The Homesteads have won 14 out of the 17
games they have played this season.

The Frankstown Blues were defeated by the
Power Hall team yesterday by 11 to 6.

The Our Boys would like to meet the man-
ager of the Bridgevilles'Monday at 4 o'clock.

The Beaver Grays defeated the Liverpool
Kclipses yesterdav 10 to 4. Batteries, Sieffert
and Buchanan; Caiey and Hanlon.

Anderson and Brady. Oakland's battery,
are without dount onn of the finest amateur
batteries in Western Pennsylvania.

The J. VIsners wonld like to hear from the
Oor Boys, Jr., or any other club.
Address J. F. Ommert, 1614 Peun avenue,
city. ,

Dan Barb,' of last year's East End Athletics,
played his fir.--t game with the Oaklands yester-
day. He showed up with two two-bas- e hits off
Hemphill.

The Twenty-fift- h Ward Juniors would like
to hear from the Friendship team or any other

club. Address James Salmon,
2314 Jane street. Soutbside.

THE J, Visners defeated the St Fanls yes-
terday 14 to 8. The feature of the game was
the home rnn drive of Shafer, of tbe Visner.
Batteries, Cronies and Biley; Steele and Om-
mert.

The Benton Blues defeated the Banksville
yesterday 7 to 6. Hits Blues, 9; Banksville, 5.
Errors Blues. 6; Banksville. 8. Batteries-Thomp- son

and Gallagher; Knowlson and Tag-ga- rt

The A. H. Leslies defeited the Al Brant- -
ners yesterday by 2 to B. Batteries Dunn
and Manning. Warren and Herman. Hits-Les- lies,

2I Brantuers, 12. Errors Leslies. 7;
Brantners, 7,

There was no came at Homestead yesterday
on account of the Dnquesnes, of Pittsburg, not
showing op. There was a laico crowd present,
and It was very much disappointed at there not
being a game.

The Hubs would like to hear from any 18
or club in the county, especially the
Benton Blues, for August 23. or any other day.
Address J. Scbrocdel, 33 Ravine street, Troy
Hill, Allegheny.

Bnaeball Notes.
H ATtitiSBUEO will not part with second base-

man Eigan.
The Clevelauders think the Cincinnatis the

noisiest club on earth.
It is reported that Viau will sign with the

Cleveland League team. '
Umpire Holbert. of the Players League,

threatens to resign on account of abuse re-
ceived from tbe players.

Captain Wabd is trying to arrange to play
off a postponed game with the Phillies at East-
ern Park next Wednesday.

Glasscock played a great game at short
field, but Allen, of the Philadelphia!, showed
the veteran a trick or two which tho latter can
turn to good use. Mail and Exprest.

Says Anon: "1 never asked but one of the
revolting players to return, but havo it from
the lips of many of them that they are sorry
they ever abandoned tbe National League."

ALAOAZAM Johnson is going around Cleve
land with bis finger on his lips to prevent him-
self from dropping the secret that is consuming
him. They are claiming the '91 pennant there
already, because "Ala' has nailed a new man.
.Wby should the facts be concealed anv longer.
wuen me worm neneves tuat it is William n.
TaylorT Times-Sta-

This is the way the St. Louis Republic looks
at it: "The national agreement is in jeopardy
and the indications are that itwill go to pieces
this fall. Negotiations aro now pending be-
tween the American Association and Players'
League for a series of exhibition games this
fall, and to the surprise of the negotiators
much opposition comes from players and teams
in the Players' League. Two clubs in the
Players' Leagne oppose the scheme, but their
scruples may be removed. The Association
looks favorably on the scheme."

MISCELLANEOUS SPORTS.

Pittsburg Mnrktmen In Cnnndt.
Will King, H. J. Levis, Harry Mohler, of the

Herron HiU Gun Club, returned yesterday
from Toronto. Canada, where they were in at-
tendance at the McDoweltrap shooting tourna-
ment, beginning on Tuesday and lasting four
days. This was the first time tbe clay target
rapid firing system was ever used there," Tho
Pittsburgers report that they received most
hospitable treatment at the hands of the
Canadian sportmen. There was some excellent
shooting done, and tbe Herron Hill Club rep-
resentatives did their share of tbe winning.
Tbe Pittsburg gentlemen praise highly the
management of tbe tournament and will be
glad to take such another trip to visit the
Canadian shooters.

The Greensbnrc Athlotlc 8port.
The games to be given at Greensburg on La-

bor Day, under the management of Jim Con-
nors, tbe wrestler, promise to show some great
sport. The contests will bo mostly amateur,
and quite a number of Pittsburg amateurs
will compete. Beside these thee will be con-
testants from all the small towns around, so
that there is no doubt bnt tbat every event will
be filled. The events will consist of all distance
races, jumping, wrestling, kicking, etc. Some
handsome prizes are offered.

Vr.qnolln Whips tbe Cnnnclt.
New Orleans, Angust 16. Felix Vaquelin,

the New Orleans giant who earned a reputa-
tion by whipping the St. Joe Kid. and lost it by
falling an easy victim to Kilrain, defeatedMike
Boden, the Canunc. bofore the Columbia Ath-
letic Club for an SSOO purse

Wouldn't Dip nnd Hnd to Burn Her.
Cincinnati, August 16. Mr. Hugh Pugh

says that old Kate, a mare of bis that was
burned to death last Friday night, was impor-
ted from Canada In 1816, and a year later was
bronght to Cincinnati. She was therefore a
little over 45 years of age.

Sporting Note.
The police and county officials have com-

bined to prevent prize fights at Buffalo.
Nick Woods and Barney Kennedy ran 100

yards on Forbes street last evening, the latter
winning by about two yards in. 11 seconds.

There is every prospect of an important
chess match between Pollock, of Baltimore,
and Llpschutz. of New York. Pollock has
published his defl.

JrjiMiK Larkins, of Jersey City, and Jim-rai- e

Hagan. of Philadelphia, have signed an
agreement to meet in tho ring for ten rounds
with three-ounc- e gloves.

William M. Johnson is anxious to meet
lIcGce in a five-mil- e ocean swimming race for
a stake of 250. Johnson can be found at
Doyle's, West Brighton, Coney Island.

The stakes aro in hand for tbe great chess
matches between Steinitz. Tschinonn and

--Gnnsberg. The date will be fixed as soon as
tho final terms nave oeen agreed upon.

Billy Dacey has challenged Tom s,

of Boston, to a flnih fight with skin
gloves, at 133 pounds, for $250 or 500 a side,
under the auspices of some responsible club.

Articles of agreement will probably be
signed in a few days for a fight between Lem
McGregor and Hugh McManus for a 51,000

and tho middle-weig- championship of
lissouri.
CHOYNSKT. the California heavy-weigh- t, has

written to Marcus Mayer, tho theatrical mana-
ger who is now in London, to negotiate a match
between himself and Charley Mitchell or Jem
Smith, in either tho Pelican or Ormonde Club.

Jack Williajis. the clever featherweight
of Boston, has signed articles for a finish fight
with Tommy Warren at the Erie Athletic Club,
Buffalo, on the 20th of this month. The m'n
will light at 116 pounds for a 51,000 purse, $800
to the winner.

Negotiations are pending for a d

"go" with two-oun- gloves between Tommy
Russell and Tommy Kelly. Bad blood exists
between the bantams, and, as this will be the
fourth time they have met, it is expected that
the battle will be a not one. xney win ugnc in
about two weeks.

Young Mitchell says that he will be absent
from San Francisco four weeks and during tbat
time will offer SS0 nightly to any middle weight
he can't best id four rounds. Ho says lie is
willing to meet La Blanche before any club in
the country. If the Marine refuses to meet him
he will leavo for England In the fall.

A NUMBER of Harvard. Princeton and Penn-
sylvania University students at Greensbnrg
havo organized a football team, and wonld like
to arrange a game with any team in Western
Pennsylvania, to bo played for a prize offered
at tho field day on September L Address
Harry Bovard.-Greensbur-

Etjoene Taylor, a jockey, while exercising
his horse In company with others on the track
near Lawsnn,Mov,on Thursday, ran into a sulky
in which George Sweet was driving a trotter.
Both horses and drivers were thrown into a
confused mass. Arthur's neck was broken,
while 8woet was fatally wounded in the back,
neck and shoulders. Both horses were per-
manently injured.

The AUenueny School Library Closed.
The Allegheny Public School Library

was closed last night and wilt not be opened
for two weeks, in order to give Librarian
Benny a chance to take a vacation.

KENTUCKY TROTTERS.

Good Work of the Present Season in
.tbe Blue Grass State.

A VERY SUCCESSFUL

Great Speed Shown bj the Bine Blooded

Kacing; lonngsters.

TDEF EVENTS FROM EAST ASD WEST

rCORRESPONDENCE OP THE DISPATCH.!

Lexington, August 'lC Trotting has
been lively in Kentucky this week. The
Nicholasvillo meeting began "Wednesday,
and the great Nancy Hanks made monkeys
of her high-cla- ss competitors and won the

in straights, doing the last heat
in the remarkable time of 2:18 without
being pressed at all. A short review of the
season's trotting in the blue grass might cot
be out of place, as it will show the breeders
ol other States what strains of blood are
going to the front here this season. The
first four of the meetings composing the
Blue Grass Circuit have passed into the
trotting history of the year, and each of
them was successful, both financially and
from the horseman's standpoint. The Shelby-vill- e

meeting showed up several excellent
horses, including the good gray mare Nellie W,
tho bay stallion. Colonel Tom. and tho

filly. CIco.
Notwithstanding that rain interfered with

tho trotting at Eminence, the snort was good,
there being three split heat events, which
brought into notice Colonel Tom, Lizzie Mae
and Maggie F, and a field of good

in the race won by St6lla Belmont. The
first circuit meeting that was held on a full
mile track was at Harrodsburg. Here the num-

ber and quality of the bores were greatly im-

proved, and the association is to be congratu-
lated on the character of the performances
made on their track. The colt,
Sternburg, secured 2250 honors by winning the

stake. 'taking the second heat in
23$X. Nellie W., that showed np so well at
Shelbyville, was again a winner here, taking
the three-minut- e class from Pan in'2:28K, 226).
225K- - She was also a winner of the green race.

BATTLE eotal.
The event of this meeting was the battle royal

between Nancy Hanks and Bonnie Wilmore in
the stakes. These two fought several
battles last season, in which the mare was every
time the winner. She was again victorious,
securing a record of 2:19 in the third beat.
Minnie Cassell secured a blue-ribbo- n victory in
tbe 225 pacing class, taking a mark of 2:18 in
the first heat, and winning tbe next two "bands
down." These two races were, both won in
straight heats by the rising young reinsman, B.
B. Kenny, both of his mares entering the 2:30
list tne same day. it is wormy oi note tuat
botb of them carried tbe stout blood of Dic-
tator, he being the sire of Minnie Cassell and
sire or tbe dam of Nancy Hanks.

On the third day Dr. Sparks had a walkover,
practically, for the stakes, and tbe
2:35 class fell to Mimic, half brother to Prince
Wilkes, after losing tbe first heat to McAIister.
Mimic entered tho 2230 list, obtaining a record
of ZvSii. Mattie Wilkes, who secured a mark
of 2:28 over the track last season, but which
was disallowed because the track was "IaDped,"
won the first heat of the 227 class, securing a
record of 2:27V. Tbe raco then went to Pnera.
after a hard fought struggle, in 28J, 2:26,

Danville lays claim to tho fastest and safest
half-mil- e track in the State, and, judging from
the performances of the horses that trotted
there last week, it would appear that the
claim is well founded. Notwithstanding the
fact that it rained Monday night and Tuesday
forenoon, tbe track was in fair condition when
tbe race was called, and Stern-
berg took it in straight heats in
223S&, 2:35. The 2:27 class was a five-he-

affair, in which three horses lowered
their records Chevenne to 22 Billy A to
225 and Poem to 2:25. Poem is a handy little
horse and one of the kind that improves with
each successive heat. In the pacing race

reduced his record to 2:23 and Bunco.
Jr.. lowered his to 221K ana then Minnie Cas-
sell beat both iu slower time, Shoisagame
mare, but neither of the other two could carry
the speed they showed in the first two heats.
Pan, by Pancoast, entered tbe list in the 2210'
class, which he won in 228, 229, 228. '

THE CLAY STAKES,

The C. F. Clay stakes for yearlings was an in-

teresting event of half-mil- e heats and was won
by Cleopolitan in 1:2 1:23. This is the third
year this stake has been trotted and it has been
won each time by a colt driven by Mr. A. E.
Hutclnngs in 1SSS with Cambruno. in 18S9 with
Clorine and in 1890 with Cleopolitan, the first a
son of Gam betta Wilkes and the last two by C.F.
Clay. The stake this year showed up six as
good yearlings as ever met iu a race. Dr.
Sparks again had things his own way In tbe

race, in the third heat of which he
lowered his record a quarter of a second, trot-
ting in 22 a quarter better than the record
made over tbis track by Nancy Hanks, at the
same age, last year. Jeremiah and Sallie B
had a most interesting contest in the 223 class,
in which tbe former was victor in three hotly-foug-

heats, winning each of them in the
homestretch.

The race was qnite an event at
Danville, not less so because of tbe failure of
Nancy Hanks to appear. Gillette took tbe first
h'eat, reducing his mark to 22. Bonnie
Wilmore won the second heat in 222, the fast-
est mile ever trotted over the track. Bonnie
also took the next two heats and the race,
every heat being won after a close finish.
Another performance of noto was tbat of the

filly Cleo, by Gambetta, in a stake
for Gambetta foals, 3 years old and under. She
distanced her competitor, Rnsetta. in the first
beat, securing a record ol liii. This was quite
a remarkable performance, and. if we mistake
not, is the fastest record ever made over a half
mile track by a Cleo was never
harnessed until this spring, and has developed
wonderful speed iu a very short time. It is to
be regretted that she is not entered in the
stakes thronghout the circuit, as she should
Drove a worthy competitor for Sternberg, Bay
Wilton, Land and other promising
that are booked to meet at Mays ville, Lexington
and other meetings down the line.

THE FAIE TEOTS.
Everything is in readiness for tho comiag

fair trots here. Tho track is very fast, and tbe
working of tho horses very interesting.
Grafton, by Star Almont, went a mile the other
day in 229; Cammie L, by Harold, went around
tbo track In 229; Sprague Wilkes paced a
mile In 225; General Wilkes, in a trial trot,
showed a miio in 727; Ben Hur went a mile in
2:2 whilo Pilot Russell, a full brother to
Maud S, showed a 2:41 gait, and Time Medium,
a stallion, trotted a milo in 2232.
Jerome Turner was driven a mile by Pat
Higcins in 2233. Egwood, by Egbert, aud
Presto, went a mile together, and the first
beat was declared a draw. Iu tbo second heat,
when nearing the pole. Presto broke, and
Egwood finished in 225. The second event
was watched with much interest.

On Friday night of last week Levi T. Rodes
aged 60 years, died at his home in Lexington",
ot Uriglit's disease. For years he had been en-
gaged in tho insurance business, but when a
young man he was a devoted lover of tho horse.
Among the horses bred by him was tbo noted
mare Lady Thome, whose performances in the
early sixties startled tho trotting horso world,
and whoo brother, Mambrino Patchen. made
it possible for breeders to produce Axtell,
Allcrton, Walter E, Jeromo lurnor, and a host
of other noted performers. Mr. Rodes was a
gentleman of the old school, courteous,

and beloved by all who knew him,
and iu his death Kentucky loses another link
in tbat rapidly shortening chain which binds
her to the past. D. T. Baxtee.

AFTE2 THE TLPSTEBS.

Parliament Asked to Go After the Man With
n Sure Thing.

rnY dunlaf's cable company. 1

LONDON. August 10. The authorities of the
Jockey Club have resolved to invoke tho aid
of Parliament in order to extinguish tbat pest
of all tnrf meetings, the racing tipster. At
the present time this evil has assumed a more
flagrant character than it has ever assumed be-

fore, and this in spite ot tbe attempt of the
telegraph department to scotch it by refusing
to allow the tipsters to collect money by tele-
grams the replies to which have already been

The authorities feel that very sovere laws aro
necessary, and Parliament will be asked to
make the whole business a specific offense. A
bill will in'all probability be prepared before
the autumn so that the matter may not be de-

layed.

Monmonth Park Winners.
Monmouth Paek. August 15. Results of

races follow:
i First race, seven furlongs Arab first. Stride-aw- ay

second. Glory third. Time. l:2Sf
Second race, six runongl'-Cliatha- m .first, St.

Charles second. Equity third. Time, 1:14.
Third race, mile Eurus first. Major Domo
econo. My Fellow third. Tlrat ,1:41. '

Jfourth-rac- c one and one-ba- ll miles-Bibe- lot

hlsei

F6' SUNDAY, ATJGrTJST

CONTINUES.

BEGINNING.

first. Her Highness second, Druldess third. Time,
2'41U

Filth race one and three-eigh- th milesStock-
ton first, orlflame second, Philosophy third.
lime, 2:22)4'.

Sixth race, sir furlongs Autocrat first, Samaria
second, Tom Hood third. Time, 1:15.

Seventh race, seven furlongs Lady Heel won,
Brussels second, Ed Hooper third, 'lime. 1:29!4- -

Eighth race. live furlongs-Cra- ss colt first. Key
West second. Average third. Time, V.K.

H0BE COOTUCTIITO DATES.

Aitoona Driving- - Association nnd Blair
County Agriculturists nt War.

JEPECIAL TILEORAK TO THE D18PATCR.I

Altoona, August 16. The conflicting dates
of the Altoona Driving Park aud Exhibit Asso-
ciation and the Blair County Agricultural
Society, is causing a considerable discussion.
The selection ot September 10, 13, Inclusive,
was not chosen, as alleged, by the Agricnltural
Society, to interfere with them, but the dates
were claimed because it wa3 after tho Du Bois
meeting and just before the grand trotting
circuit races at Philadelphia. ' It was this that
led the management: to offer such liberal
purses amounting to 83,850 to tho owners of
noted flyers on their way to Philadelphia, that
they might bo induced to stop off. Surely tbe
agricultural society caunqt take this
to mean that'.the driving park is opposed
to them. Neither do the people of
Altoona agree with one of the society mem-
bers that it will be the "last of the driving
park." The Blair county society got Altoona
into bad repute among many ot tbe horsemen
of the country, but this will be tbe town's gain
this year. Why shdnld not the fair be held in
this city? It is easy of access, with good ac-

commodation for the large crowds that gather
at such meetings. On the other hand, It is the
center of trade for Blair county, and the
farmer, mechanic, the laborer and manufact-
urer all come here.

Nearly all of the buildings in the park will be
completed in time for the fall meeting. The
track, when finished, will be one of the best
half milo tracks in the State. Altoona is proud
of the enterprise, and the management receive
encouragement from the farmers of the county
aud also from its own citizens.

SARATOGA RACE TRACK SOLD.

Wealthy New Yorkers to Take Charge nnd
Make Bis Improvements.

Saratoga, August 16. It is now known be-

yond question that tbe Saratoga race track has
changed hands. Mr. Albert Spencer, owner of
the principal part of the stock of the associa-
tion, has agreed to the transfer. W. J. Arkell,
proprietor of Frank Leslie's and Judge, has
conducted tbe negotiations for the purchasers.

It is believed that Pierre Lorillard and
August Belmont are associated with Mr.
Arkell in the deal. Thousands of dollars will
be spent on improvements on the track and
property, now buildings and stands will be
built, and a jockey club will be organized and
an expensive clubhouse put np at the track.
Tbe transfer will tako place on October L

Winners nt Saratoga. ,
Saratoga, August 16. Results of 's

races follow:
First race, six furlongs Void first. Ma Belle

second, Hueneme third. Time, 1:16.
Second race, one mile Hectare first. Belle d'Or

second, Wlllted third, lime, 1:J(- -

Third race, mile and a q uartrr Sir John first.
Myndham second, Uncle Bob third. Time,
2:10,V.

Tourth race, six furlongs Ben Harrison first.
Kittle Van second, Carnot third, lime. 1:15.

Fifth race, one mile Hydey first. Satisfaction
second, Bohemian third. Time, 1:44.14

HONDURAS SPEAKS OUT.

REASONS WHY SHE INSISTS OK HELPING
DOWN SALVADOR.

The Little Stoto Accused ofnll Sorts of
Crimes General Ezeta la

Ready to Open Slaughter any Time
Minister Mizner'a Work.

Tecuijalpa, Hondueas, Angust 16.
In answer to General Ezeta's request that
Honduras explain her attitude in the pres-
ent difficulty, Senor Z:laya, the Hondnras
Secietary of Foreign Affairs, has answered
as follows:

It is true that Honduras has placed and is
still placing trooos on tbe Honduras-Salvado- r

frontier. This has been done for four reasons:
First, you called to arms and armed Hon-

duras refugees inciting them to invade Hon-
duras because Honduras refused to recoimize
the state of affairs brougbt'on by General Ezeta
in Salvador on tbe night of June 22.

Second The unjustified, illegal treatment
accorded Honduras by your Government, even
to tbe shooting, by order of Brarnek. of Calixo
Acosto, a peaceful Honduran, at San Antonio
morte, which was a flagrant violation of all in-
ternational right and law.

Third Salvador suspended, without right or
justice, all cablo communications between
Honduras and the United States and Europe,
to the detriment ot commerce and Industry.

Fourth. Salvador ordered the suspension ot
commercial, postal and telegraph communica-
tion between Salvador and Honduras.

These facts are the cause of tbe present atti-
tude ot Honduras and until Salvador changes
her tactics or a peace shall be arranged Hon-
duras, as a sister and friend of Guatemala, will
conserve and strengthen tbe attitude adopted
by Guatemala against Salvador.

The Guatamala peace negotiations are
nearly coucluded. Everything is quiet.
There has been only a partial change in the
Cabinet Rumors of the flight or resigna-
tion of President Barillas are unfounded.

Provisional President Ezeta, in tbe course
of an interview yesterday at San Salvador
'on the condition of affairs, said:

"We have nothing to fear in the interior
now. The people are unanimous in repel-
ling forcibly all foreign interference
with tnelr home business, and are per-
fectly willing to fight out tfie question
with Guatemala. The army on tbe frontier
is 15,000 strong in seven encampments, and
is well commanded. I have no confidence
in the peaceful efforts of the Diplomatic
Corps, and soon expect a reopening of
hostilities. To-da- y lasted General Cbgran
for the last time to decide for peace or war.
Mr. Mizner, the American Minister, is per-
sonally interested in peace. I will organize
a Cabinet, and the moment a treatyjof peace
is signed I shall convoke a Congress."

Minister Mizner and Lieutenant Com-
mander Charles S. Stockton, of the Thetis,
have left the city well satisfied with their
reception by tbe people. The populace here
generally believe that Minister Mizner is
acting under directions from Secretary
Blaine, and that a peace based oh the most
favorable terms for San Salvador, and one
that will insuro perfect freedom in its in-

ternal affairs, will be the result.

Jnmped to His Death.
Aberdeen, Miss., August 16. W. D.

Tyler, a traveling sign painter, while being
conveyed from Macon to the county work
farm to work out a sentence for house-
breaking, jumped through the car window
while the train was in motion and broke his
neck.

A TRAGIC E10PEMEHT.

The Woman's Husband Follows tbe Connie
nnd Attempts OInrder.

TGPECTAL TELEOBAM TO TOE DISFATClI.t

Martin's Ferrt, August 16. Homer Mor-
ris, an amatenr actor, and Mrs. Hosier Frank-
lin, a professional, eloped from here several
nights ago. Franklin is a playwright and a

g star, and he and his wife have
been summering here. Her husband followed
the couple and overtook them at the river.

Drawing a knife, he severely cut Morris'
throat. After that he bit off two of Morris'
fingers. Mrs. Franklin's screams brought a
policeman, who arrested botb men. while the
actress crossed tbe river In a skiff tbat had
been hired for tbe elopement. Morris
belongs to a respectable family here.

HOT YET SETTLED.

Argument Postponed In tbe Hallway Case
n McKeesport.

SPECIAL TELIOEXM TO THE DISPATC1T.1

M cKeespoet. August la The members of
tbe City Conncil, tbe Burgess, the City Solic-
itor, and engineer, besides the stockholders of
the McKeesport Street Railway appeared in
court expecting that tbo Injunction
against the city, brought by the railway peo-
ple, would bo argued.

Owing to the failure of City Solicitor Rankin
to be ready with the argument ot thecitv.
Judge Stowe postponed the argument until
Wednesday next.

TheTnbo Works Strike Still la Progress.
rsrxciAL txlxokam to tux dispatco.i

McKeesport, August 16L The machinists
of the National Tnbe Works are still Idle, tho
nine-hou- r question not having yet reached a
settlement. It Is now stated that tbe rolling
mill machinists' will join them in the strike
Monday in case the question is not settled by
that time.

THE CZAR IS TOUCHY.

Emperor' William Feels Called Upon

to Exercise Caution

ON HIS ST. PETERSBURG MISSION

The People ot Keval Silenced for Fear of

Ertsslan Jealonsj

EICH BAKKEKS SATED THE HEBREWS

rCOPTRIGltT, 1890, BT THE NEW YORE ASSOCIATED
PRESS.

Berlin, August 16. The German iron-

clad Irene and the Imperial yacht Hoben-zoller-n

were sighted off Meuiel this' morn-
ing. They stopped for Emperor William's
dispatches and then proceeded northward
ior .neval, where they are timed to arrive
early A Russian squadron,
COUSlSIlnt nf eifrhtppn vacaols nnrlo. ihca -- - & ".. .flaw.., uuut.. .UK
command of the Grand Duke Alexis, will
fire a salute upon the arrival of the German
vessels. The Grand Duke Vladimir will
receive the Emperor upou landing, and the
regiment of St. Petersburg Grenadiers, of
which the Kaiser is honorary colonel, will
form a guard of honor.

The Emperor's stay at Reval will be very
brief. The Czar desired that the Emperor
should go straight to St. Petersburg, instead
of landing at a place where the German
sentiment continues strong. Tne Kaiser
was not left in ignorance of the Czar's
wishes, but, having expressed his determina-
tion to see Reval, in which town he was in-

terested, he declined to alter his route.
MIGHT EXCITE RUSSIA.

General Von Schweinitz gave an inter-
view to a number of German residents who
were desirous of presenting an address to
the Emperor. It was arranged that the
Emperor wonld receive representatives of
the German colony, but any address beyond
a formal greeting has been tabooed in de-

ference to Russian jealousies If the Em-
press had accompanied the Emperor to St.
Petersburg there would have been a selected
reception. The Czarina treated the sug-
gested visit of the Empress with such in-
difference that General Von Schweinitz was
advised to abandon the idea.

The whole initial circumstances of the
Emperor's entrance into Russia will mili-
tate against monarrhism. and his meetin?
with the Czar will be in a genuine spirit of
coraiauty. .at noon the Emperor will
start for Narva. That city is already deco-
rated with flags and garlands. Triumphal
arches have also been erected. A villa be-

longing to M. Polowtheff, a wealthy land
owner aud large manntacturer, has been
placed at the disposal of the Czar, and will
be tbe scene of a meeting which is destined

historical.

surrounded by police.
A host of Russian police will guard the

approaches to the villa and they will be as-
sisted by 0 German police who left here on
Thursday. Public traffic on the railway
connecting Narva with St Petersburg has
been suspended, and the line will be used
solely for official business dnring the com-
ing week. The road has been thoroughly
inspected and a watch has been set along
the line. A few newspaper men have ob-

tained permits under conditions which will
subject their reports to a strict censorship.

M. de Giers arrived at St. Peterburg to-

day from his summer residence in England
and will proceed to Narva, where the mili-
tary maneuvers begin on Mondav next
The imperial conferences, at which Chan-
cellor von Caprivi and M. de Giers will be
present, are expected to last over three days.
If tbe Emperor tails to persuade the Czar
toward a permanent policy of peace, the
conditions to be arranged through a revision
of the Berlin treaty by another European
Congress, the official - opinion Is decided
that rapid developments tending toward a
European conflict are certain to lollow.

RUSSIA COURTS FRANCE.
The Russian Government appears to be

acting in full concert with the French au
thorities. The holiday leave of Baron Vott
Mobrenheim, tbe Russian Embassador at
Paris, was stopped in order to have him re-

main at his post in communication with M.
Ribot regarding what passes between Em-
peror William and the Czar. Sir D.
Morier, the British Embatsador to Russia,
passed thiough here on a train re-

turning to "his post at St. Petersburg from
London to watch the negotiations.

Baron Von Mohrenheim was the medium
of the representations against the persecu-
tion of the Hebrews, which led to the
abandonment of the application of the
ukases. The relations of the leading
Hebrew nnanciai bouses in Germany and
Austria toward the Russian Government are
such as to render the success of a re-
monstrance improbable. Hebrew firms in
Paris influenced the French Government to
operate upon the Russian authorities.

THE BANKERS DID IT.
Even the advice of the French might not

have availed nnless it had been backed by
an intimationthat the Hebrew bankers in
Paris would join the German and English
combination against Russian stocks. The
Rothschilds took the initiative in the pro-
test and followed it up with subsequent
energetic action until the assurance was ob-
tained that the existing condition of the
Russian Hebrews would not be made worse.

Herr Herfurth, Minister dl tbe Interior,
has sent a circular to the authorities rela-
tive the measures to be adopted to re-

strain the Socialist propaganda on the ex-
piration of the special law against the So-
cialists. Tbe circular directs a severe ap-
plication of the ordinary laws against them.
The police must not hesitate to dissolve
meetings at which seditious speeches are
made, or to suppress doubtful associations.

SAY IT MEANS OPPRESSION.
The Progressist papers regret the issuing

of the circular as a practical renewal of the
special measures against tbe Socialists. The
prospect that the coming Congress will end
in a rupture in the ranks of the party in-
creases. ,

Her'rRitter.a free Conservative member of
the lower house of the Prussian diet, in a
speech at Waldenburg y, said from
personal observation in the State council he
had the highest appreciation of the person-
ality of the Emperor. Tbe speech will draw
the attention of the whole country.

Chancellor von Caprivi's interview with
Signor Crispi, the Italian prime minister,
has been fixed to take place at the end of
the month.

PUSHIHG THE BUSIHESS.

Making Improvements far Increasing the
Shipping of Coke.

rSPItCIAL TELEOrtAlC TO TOE DISPATCH.l
McKeesport, August 16. Captain J. M.

Schoonmaker has put a large force of men at
work at rebuilding and Improving the big coal
tipple, located on the Yough, just above s,

on the B. 4 O.
Up to two years ago the tipple was used for

loading coke, and a barge per day was loaded
there. Tbn coke came from the Schoonmaker
works atsDawson, and was then shipped south
by water. The ideals to so enlarge the tipple
that thore will be some 75 cars per day sent by
river. They promise to have it ready for oper-
ation by September L

MANGLED AHD DEAD.

An Unknown Mas Rnn Over and Killed by a
T.nke Shore Trnln.

rSPECIAL TELEORAX TO THE DtSPATCIt.!
AsnTABULA. August 16. The body ot a man.

whose identity is not known, was found on the
Lake Shore tracks at Klngsville this morning
by section men. His head and face were
mangled so as to make recognition impossible,
and one foot was entirely cut off. This is the
second case of the kind at tbis point. '

She Drowned Herself.
prpKCTAt. TELEOUU'tO THE DISPATCO.

Zanesville, August 16. Miss Betsy Huff-
man, a single woman aged 60 years, who has
been demented from birth, committed suicide
this afternoon by drowning herself in the Mas-Usza- m,

seat thi oity. - 3 '
sfk.

g THE WEATHER.

Fob "Westeek Pennstl-vania-:
FArn, Followed bt

Local Showers Sunday Af--
TEKKOOJT AND EVENING,

Suohi Changes in Temperature,
Followed bt Cooler Sundat Night.

Fob West Virginia: Fair aud
"Wahmeb, Southerly Winds, Fol-
lowed by Cooler Weather and
Showers Monday, Winds Shifting
to AVesterly.

Fob Ohio: Local Showers, Pre-
ceded by Fair Weather, Winds
Shifting to Westerly, Cooler Sun--

1 " aiauxia,

River Telesrnms.
Allegheny Junction Elver 1 foot 2 Inches

and stationary. Clear and pleasant. Thermome-
ter. SS.

LooisviLLE River falling, with 5.6 feet In
the canal. 3 feet on rails. 9.3 feet at foot ot
locks. Bnslncssdull. Weather clear and cloudy,
threatening rain.

ME3IPIUS River S feet 6 Inches and stationary.
Clear and warm.

kw oklkaks Partlv ctondy and warm.

S THEY

iJ do

T SAY

PURE EIGHT-YEA- R OLD

EXPORT WHISKY
Is the best that can be obtained for Family use
or Medicinal purposes.

Full Quarts 81. or 810 Per Dozen.
All Mail or C. O. D. orders receive prompt

attention.
Goods delivered to all parts of the city free.

Joseph Fleming &Son,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGISTS,

aul7-TTS3-u PITTSBURG. PA.

in

But pvpn if vou didn't take it time you can bava
tbe rent made as good as new at

DICKSON, THE TAILOR'S, ,
65 Fifth ave., cor. Wood st. Second Floor

Mr. Dickson is jast In receipt of a nice line of
'domestic and imported cloths, and extends a
cordial invitation to bis friends and thepublio
to call and learn prices, etc. Telephone 1553.

an!7

CATARRH AITOLUSG TROUBLE

MR. W. H. WISE
Testifies to his Permanent CurebytheCatarrh

Specialists at 323 Penn Avenue.

At No. 815 Brownsville avenne, Soutbside,
resides Mr. W. H. Wise.

When be called on 'the catarrh specialists at
their Medical Institute, 323 Penn avenne. he
stated that his catarrh which bad troubled him
so long had become so severe tbat at times he
was unable to follow his usual business.

The tough tenacious mucus that dropped
from bis head caused a soreness in his throat.
Although be was almost constantly trying to
clear his throat, tbe disease extended to bis
lungs. His breath became short, and be felt
pain in his chest.

There was scarcely a day he did not feel
great pain over his eyes. He took cold easily,
and every cold would cause such a stuffed-u- p

condition jn his nose be conld scarcely breathe
throngb it. His appetite was poor, and he bad
belching of gxs from tbe stftrrfch.

Night Sweats weakened him terribly and he
lost flesh. In tbis condition be began treat-
ment with the catirrh specialists on tbe 9th
day of last December; on May 28 he gave the
following statement:

"This is to certify that I have been entirely
cured. It is now nve months since 1 Decame
cured. I feel splendid, and no symptoms of the
disease nas since appeared. n.ii. WISE.

JUUs Emma Mr. Ilemy L.
Ehrhardl. Enrhardt.

who live at 73 Sedgwick street, Allegheny.
Miss Ehrhardt bad for years been a great

sufferer from catarrh. She was almost con-
stantly hawking and spitting; bad sore throat,
and there was scarcely a day that she was not
hoarse.

As some of this catarrhal poison extended to
the bronchial tnbes of her lungs she felt a
tightness and weight in her chest. She coughed
badly, aud as her disease furtber advanced she
felt very weak and tired all tbe time. She
conld get but little sleep and felt tired and
worn out In tbe morning.

In-- ber weak condition every change of
weather would give her a cold. Her appetite
failed, and she bad belching of gas and a
nauseous, sick feeling at her stomach after
eating, and she had a bad taste in her mouth
every morning.

Her brother. Mr. Henry L. Ehrhardt. also
suffered from catarrh. While be had many of
tbe above symptoms, the disease so affected
his head that he became qnlte deaf. He had a
dropping of catarrhal mucus from his bead
into his throat, where it became very tenacious
and hard to expectorate. After becoming cured
by the catarrh specialists, at 323 Penn ave
tboy add:

-- We cladly testify that the ahnvn hlstorv nf
cur cases is true, a, id that we have been cured
as stated. In proof we hereby sign onr names.

"HENRY L. EHRHARDT."
"EMMA EHRHARDT."

Please remember these catarrh specialists are
permanently located at 3 Penn avenue and
nowhere else In this city.

Office hours, 10 A. X. to 4 p. H4 and 6 to 8 P. .
Sundays. 12 to 4 p. jr.

Consultation free toan. Patients treated suc-
cessfully at home by correspondence. Scud
two stamps for question blank and ad.
dress all letters to the Catarrh and Dyspepsia
Institute. 323 Penn avenue: Plttsbnrc

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFa.

BALL-PLAYE- RS' LEAGUE.BASfc. EXPOSITION PARK.prrrsBURu Vs. Cleveland
Monday and Tuesday,

August 13 aud 19.
Game at 4. Admission. 26a,

salMM


